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be utilized in some capacity.
Fellow - privates of Wallace

Wade Jr. were betting even money
here today that when Wade Jr.
gets on the air Monday night, the
private at the yery least will ask
the major for a three-da- y pass.

For Wade's answer in a drama
more stirring even than My Son!
My Son! . . . the entire personnel
of this Post will be,;u:ied to "Fort
Bragg Presents" on WPTF Mon-

day (March 30) from 8:30 to 9:00
P. M.
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Coach Wallace Wade
On Ft Bragg Program

FORT BRAGG, March 26.
When Major Wallace Wade and
his son, Pvt. Wallace Wade Jr.,
speak on WPTF's all soldier pro-

gram, "Fort Bragg Presents" next
Monday night, the 10th training
battalion of the Field Artillery Re-

placement Center will be more
than adequately represented.

Coincidentally enough, Wade
Sr., has been assigned to the same
battalion where his son is under-

going basic military training.
How long Duke University's

famed gridiron mentor will stay at
the 10th no one here knows. It

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith
moved this week from Ann

Mrs. Davis Attends
N. Y. Beauty Show

Mrs. Davis who has just return-
ed from the New York Beauty
Show says th; t feminine beauty
is not b; sed on silly whims, as
most mtn would have you believe,
but rather on current political
events and major situations which
affect the world as a whole, or
often on popular books and plays.

March issue of the Beauty Ad-

visor says, quote:
"In 1917 and 1918 coiffures

followed the general emotions of
the public. Hair was extravagant-
ly dressed and beauty effects were
carried to an extreme. Today,
however, there is a definite move
afoot to eliminate active and
harmful hysteria, and this influ-
ence is readily seen in the new

Spring hairstyles.

"Shorter coiffures with a swept-u- p

motif will take the lead in 1912

Spring hairstyles. Waves and curls
arranged in an extremely feminine
fashion will be seen in profusion
because hairdressers agree they
denote a calm, serene way of liv-

ing.

"The very fact that industry is

increasing its activities and that
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has been suggested that Wade,
under the command of Col. John
Butner with whom he played foot
ball at Brown, will remain with
Butner's outfit for a month to
orient himself to the military en-

vironment and then be transferred
to the Artillery Officer's School
where his proven leadership will
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EASTER

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Moore of
Choeowinity spent the weekend
here with relatives and friends.

.1 H. Dickinson of Wilmington
spent the weekend here with his

wife, who is spending some time
here with her mother, Mrs. Lula
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dick-

inson Jr. accompanied him there.

Claud Wheatley Jr., of Fort

Bragg spent the weekend home

with his parents.
o

Mrs. L. C. Davis is visiting her
sister at LaGrange this week.

Mrs. J. W. Stewart and children
are visiting relatives in Washing-
ton City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parkin spent
several days in Swan Quarter with
her sister last week.

Mrs. Duke Howard of Fayette-vill- e

spent the weekend here with
her parents.

o

Mrs. Will Arlington has return-
ed from Wilson where she has been
for several days.

Miss Lucile Safrit, teacher at
Vanceboro spent the weekend
home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biggs spent
some time in Rocky Mount this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamilton re-

turned home Tuesday from an ex-

tended wedding trip. They toured
the state of Florida and other
points of interest.

Jenie Perry left Wednesday for
Wilmington where he will give
blood to his baby daughter who
has been in the hospital for ten
weeks with pneumonia.

Mrs. Guy Hudgins and children
are at Snow Hill with her father
who is ill.

Little David Euill Taylor of Sea
Level who has been a patient at
the "Babies Hospital" in Wilming-
ton is very much improved.

o
Miss Salue Phelps is visiting

Mrs. Leon Piner in New. Bern this
week.

Miss Florence Dill Skarren is
sick at her home on Ann street
with an injured foot.

Frank Robinson Sr. who is with
the U. S. Navy spent the weekend
home with his children.
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THE ROSE

' T'was Spring and in this war-tor- n

land,
A maiden held her lover's hand..

And in his hand she gently placed

A new blown rose of virgin grace.

And as the church bells sweetly
rang,

She raised her eyes and softly
sang

O' take this with you when you go.

This new rose which my love will

show!

-- Keep it with you where e'rc you

be,
This symbol of my love for thee,

. And remember well these words I

RflV.

Tvnir nf thpm when you're far
away.

This rose of beauty, love and
trust.

Cannot be scarred by war's great
lust,

And though you sail far o'er the
sea,

I know that you'll come back to
me.

And though he did not say a word,
His eyes spoke words of love she

heard,
He tenderly kissed her lips and

then,
Turned never to come back again.

When she next saw him cold and
dead,

She kissed the wound where he
had bled,

And then she saw the rose on his

breast,'
Over his heart it was closely

r pressed.
Carol Dean Bessent

Braxton and Glenn Adair have
returned to State College aftet
spending the Spring holidays home
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cooper
and son spent the weekend in Kin-sto- n

with relatives

Taylor O'Bryan and roommate,
Dale Evans, students of University
of North Carolina spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
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Joseph House Jr. returned to
Chapel Hill after spending the
holidays here with his parents.

Miss Lucy Holland is spending
some time in Clinton with .rela-
tives.
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street to the Adair apartments on
Craven street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Best and
Miss Florence Howard of Kinston
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Herring Sunday.

Howard Hill, of Washington, D.

C, spent the weekend witj his
mother and daughters.

SERVES AS CHAPLAIN

Rev. M. 0. Stephenson, pastor
of the Franklin Memorial Metho-
dist church of Morehead City, left
for Norfolk this week to serve as
a chaplain in the armed service of
the nation during the war. He suc-
ceeded Rev. V. Y. Stewart as pas-
tor of the Morehead City church
three years ago.

HOWARD KILL PROMOTED
Howard Hill, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lon Hill of Beaufort, has re-

cently been promoted to first lieu-
tenant of the United States Capi-
tol Police F'jrce.

SKARREN PROMOTED

Norman Skarren, son of Mrs.
Sue Phelps Skarren and the late
John Skarren, has recently been
promoted to Technical Sergeant
in the United States Army.
He is at present stationed at Camp
Blanding, Fla., acting as radio in-

structor.

Baptist Radio Hour
Closes Next Sunday

Dr. George W. Tniett, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Dallas,
Texas, will deliver the closing
message of the 1942 series of The
Eaptist Hour next Sunday morn-
ing at 8:30. His subject will be
"Our Adequate and Abiding Gos-

pel."
The general theme of the series

is "Faith of Our Fathers Living
Still" and the programs have been
carried over a network of 32 sta-

tions covering the area from
Washington to Florida and west-

ward to Texas, Oklahoma and Mis-

souri. People in this section have
been hearing these programs over
WPTF.

RICHARD BLOODGOOD
IS MADE LIEUTENANT

Lt. Richard M, Bloodgood, of
Beaufort and Winston-Sale- re-

cently received his promotion to
first lieutenant. He is now with
the 45th Ordnance Co. at Camp
Davis.

He was connected with Duke
Power Company of Winston-Sale- m

before he was called into service
last June, and graduated from N.
C. State in 1939.
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To Make You Look Prettier . . .

And Slimmer For EASTER
Feel light hearted about how lovely you look
;ven if you do tip the scale at more than ;ou
should! Strategic designing makes these dreises
camouflage for weight and measurements!

Styled for Easter 1942 - THE VOGUE
Presents Frocks To Please The

Taste Of Everyone

$3.95 up1 tl S, (

Sag
Hello

To A Bright .

New Hairdo
For SPRING

If ever there is a time to
make a change, it's Spring t... so step up and get ac-

quainted with a new coif-

fure . . . styled just for
you by one of our experi-
enced operators and sure
to turn all heads ... to-

ward
t

yours.
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TAILORED BLOUSES

For Mix
and Match
Strategy
Select Your Eas-
ter Season Jack-
et or Sweater at

THE VOGUE

THE LATEST 9T
Two Color Sweater
with Cable Stitchin
As Illustrated. Only

bnears.

For Your
Easter Suit

Misses and
Women's Sizes.
Pretty Pastels,

AJSLT E' R

every business in the country
feels a new impetus is seen in the
shorter coiffures which are de-

signed for flattering practicality
with stress on beauty of line.

GARNER-DIL- L

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dill
announce the marriage

of their daughter
Hazel Maynard

to
William Jackson Gardner

of Winston-Sale-

the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gardner

of Portsmouth, Ohio
on Wednesday, March 18, 1942

in Charlotte, N. C.

No announcements will be sent
in Beaufort and Morehead City.

TURKEY DINNER

The ladies of the church serve
turkey dinner each Saturday on
Front street from 11:30 to 1:30.
You will want to eat with them
each Saturday.

MORE ABOUT
SENIOR PLAY
(Continued lrom page 1)

lesque queen. Vivacious Betty
Weldon, a playwright, is played
by Elizabeth Mace. Walton Ham-

ilton will have the role of hand-
some Albert Saunders, a strug-
gling young inventor. Also ably
supporting there are Katy Lou
Jones as Mrs. Plunket, Pansy Ma-

son as Peggy Plunket, David Caf- -

frey as Horace Weldon, Dallas
Blake as the chauffeur. Tommy
Piner as the "hootch inspector"
and wide-eye- d Margaret Harbour
as the French maid who has more
than a leg in her stocking.

Miss Lena Duncan and Miss

Eleanor Jones, who have found it
necessary to reword the play
somewhat in order that it be more
suitable for presentation by High
school students, have stated that
"You'd Be Surprised" has quali-
ties more in likeness to a large
stage production than any senior

play they have ever produced and
feel sure that it will rate along
with "Jewels of the Desert" and
"Tho Relle of Barcelona" as one
of the greatest hits ever presented
at the school.

Join The

Easter

Parade

BEAUFORT
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Costume Jewelry
The Most Complete Line Along
The Carolina Coast Something
To Please EVERYONE!

Jp
Choose Your 1942

EASTER BONNET
From Our HAT BOXSay HAPPY EASTER'' Willi

NUNNAILY'S
Lovely Easter gift packages, beautifully decorated
for the occasion, make the ideal Easter gift. Won
en always appreciate good taste in gifts, and today,
as for 50 years, Nunnally's is the graceful expres-
sion of thoughtfulness. Make

LINGERIE
BEAUTIFUL

SLIPS w
From

$225

Up

Start Your

EASTER
PARADE

For 1942

-at- -Our

Shop

Plunge
Headfirst

Into

Spring !

Felts
Straws
Fabrics
All Colors

$1.95
And Up

your Jester selection now. xs&v?

. . . with one of our charming 1942 coiffures
Our hairstyles are as individual as yourself. They
are designed especially for you.
Easter millinery is gay and very feminine.
But you can't hope to wear a 1942 model
with an outmoded hairstyle.

Hairstyles and millinery will join the
Easter parade hand in hand. They comple-
ment each other.

So . . . come in early and we will plan for you a
fashion-sma- rt coiffure which will be the perfect
"frame" for your new Easter "bonnet."

I F We almost forgot to remind you that,
f J hi of course, the correct foundation for

an, Easter hairstyle is one of our ex-

pertly executed permanent waves.

Make appointments now for Easter Beauty Service

PHONE -1

MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP

The
VOGUGUTHRIE-JONE- S

Drug Company
Prescription Druggists

PROMPT DELIVERY & MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Day Phone 498-- 1 Nite Phone 336-- 1

BEAUFORT NORTH CAROLINA

- Exclusive

Beaufort

But Not Expensive -

North Carolina(In Davis Bros. Store)
FRONT STREET


